
effie Smart itttafag Ck

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

VALUE.

Serge Suits
In Splendid Style Assortments.

Suit and fabric displays this season have emphasized serges

and their popularity is unquestioned.

Today "serge" is a great deal broader term than it was a
lew years ago. When we say "serge suits" we are not drawing
a circle around a handful of garments each like every other as

to materials and their only difference being in color and fash-

ioning. Serges vary all the way from the fine smooth diagonals
to the heavy rough corded effects.

So when we ask you to see the splendid collection ot serge
suits at $15 to $35, it is not a limited aggregation by any
means, but a showing of all that is wanted in a practical, wear-

able 6treet costume.

Many New Ideals in Millinery.
As the season advances the styles grow more summery,
Every day brings many additions to the collection and

they disappear quickly lor the product of our work room this
season is much sought after. Very pretty street hats are here
at $4, $5 and $7, all of them more or less distinctive in charac-

ter and out of the commonplace in style. Dressy hats, too, any
number them.

Marking Skirts to Yoir Meas-

ure, $1.50.
"Walking Skirts to vour own

about the most popular feature of our drfss goods store these
days. It's as 6'imple as A, 13, C. All you have to do is select
any piece of dress goods in our stock priced at $1 or over, We
take your measurements and in about two weeks' time your
skirt comes back, perfect in fit and style. This offer can only
hold good a lew weeks more.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Announcement.

Thursday aaid Friday,
May 11 and 12,

We will display our full line of samples of High Grade Foot-
wear lor Men, Women and Children, at

Weaver's Hotel, Tionesta, Pa.
Exclusive Designs in late Spring Styles. Guaranteed Fit and

Service.

Palm Fla. City,

May 1911.

TRAIN
Fare to Fare to Olean

Train Leave?. Warren or Bradford
and return? aiid return.

Tituaville. 7.40 am f 1 00 $1 60
Kouseville 8 .05 " 1 00 1 60
Oil City 8 26 " 1 00 1 60
TloneHta... 9 02 " 1 00 1 60
Hickory... 9 13 ' 1 00 I 60
Tidloute... 9 26 " 75 1 25
Irineton..lO OO " 1 00
Warren 10.10 " 1 00

Returning,
accepted returning

Excursion.

Hepler

Stable.
with first We can
fit time a
pleasure business and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt
and courteous treatment.

and see us.

Hear Hotel Weaver
3?--

A.

Telephone 20.

individual measurement IS

Fare to Fare to Olean
Train or Bradford

and and return.
Strutbers 10.14 am $1 00
Glade 10.17 " 1 00
Klnzua 10 35 " 1 00
Corydon 10.61 " 1 00
Salamanca...! 1.30 " 75
Olean Ar.12 10 pra

"

JAMES
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIBANU. A

LftdlrtI Amu yoar lrclat for
viaiMoad llrmadi

I'lIU in Krd and 4. old metallic'
hoies, tealcd with Hit UUrtion,

mm ataer- - nuy T yo
Urmmmlnt. Askfavf

UK A Nil I I U.K. for lift
yttn known as Best, Ssfeit, Alwsvs RelliM

:SOUpYPRl)QOISTSEVERWHERS

CARLON & CO.,
Beach, Fa.

Pennsylvania Railroad
POPULAR ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION TO

Warren, Olean and Bradford.
Sunday, 14,

SPECIAL

8peclal Train leaves Olean 8.00 p. tn., Bradlord 8.00 p. rn., Warren
10 00 p. in. Tickets will be ior passage and only on Special
Train on day of BaitKRge will not be

Children between 6 and 12 years of age, balf price.

J. L.

LIVERY
Fine carriages for all occasions,

class equipment.
you out at any for either

or trip,
service

Come

of
TIOILTEST.

No.

Leaves. Warren
return,

Bradford Ar.12,10

HASLET,

lUMONI

Oil

going
checked.

What It Is and How to Get It.
When you lay down a dollar for a Shirt, it's wrong TO THINK that you have made a satis

factory trade. IT'8 RIGHT TO BE SURE OF IT. There is ooly one way to convince yourself,
that is by comparisons. You may feel that you don't know enough about merchandise and to take the
dealer's word for it. That method is all right. But in order to be sure, why not compare what each
dealer offers, and buy where the values are best. You won't need to know much about merchandise to
distinguish our values from those offered elsewhere. In any test on any artiole we know of, on the
question of value, our merchandise is unbeatable. A great many Oil City people are finding it out
every day.

If you are going to stock op on Shirts for the Summer, now is the time to do it and this is the store to
do it safely.

Manhattan Shirts, $1 50 to $4. E. & W. Shirts, SI 50 to $3. Gotham Shirts, $1 to $2 Prints
Special Shirts, 50o to $1. Extra Value Work Shirts, 50c and up.

Oil City, Pa.

HUSBAND MURDERED

Young Wife Takes Carbolic Acid a

Few Hours After She Is

Widowed.

Elmlra, N. Y.p May 9. Enraged
when William Mllard, struck him in
the face during a quarrel in the sa-

loon of H. W. Pankau last night,
John Nowak hurried to his board
lng house, got a revolver and, re-

turning to the saloon, shot Mllard
through the heart He then went
back to his boarding house and called
up the police by telephone, announc-
ing his readiness to be taken to Jail.

Mllard was 23 years old, and lived
with his young wife, whom he mar-
ried a year ago. Mrs. Mllard was
distracted by the news of her hus-

band's death, and her despondency
increased. She went to her room
and drank carbolic acid and was
found dead soon afterward.

Nowak told the police that he shot
Mllard for having struck him. He
showed a bruised mouth, which he
iald to MUard'.i blow. Nowak, who
speaks Ave languages, came here
from Chicago two years ago.

TO BREED STINGLESS BEES

Will Produce Three Times as Much

Honey, If Professor Gates Rea-

lizes Hope.

Boston, May, 9. To produce a bee
that will not sting and that at the
same time will be twice or three
times as industrious as the bee to-

day, is one of the most important
problems to be met by the new Bee
Keeping bureau of the Massachusetts
agricultural college at Amherst.

Professor Burton N. Gates, state
Inspector of anlfl rles, Is In charge of
the work.

"We find on the Ishnd of Cyprus
an exceptionally irritable and vicious
bee," said Professor Gates. In the
Russian Caucasus there is a bee thai
is very gentle. As to the possibility
of finding the ideal in the Russian
bee I cannot ay, because its com-

parative productiveness has not been
determined.

"Still I think some day we will
breed bees that will be great honey
or wax producers and at the same
time be gentlo and stingless."

WOOL QUESTION IS

PESTERING DEMOCRATS

Ways and Means Commutes May

Report Free Wool Bill.

Washington, May 9. The wool
question Is still pestering the Demo-

cratic side of the house. It seems
possible now that the ways and means
Democrats may decide to report out a
bill providing for free raw wool
despite the opposition of Speaker
Clark, Majority Leader Underwood
and theslr followers and there is

inuch worry In consequence.
The existing wool tariff brings in

about $40,000,000 a year and the re-

sponsible Democrats of the house are
scratching tholr heads over what will
happen If the free wool bill Is re-

ported and passed without some pro-

visions being made for an augmented
Income from other sources.

When the Democrats of the New
York delegation met In the rooms of
the foreign committee of which Rep-

resentative Sulser is chairman, they
very soon discovered an overwhelm-
ing sentiment for free wool. Only
four representatives, Ferrer, Ayres,
Connell and Underhill opposed the
proposition. They did so after de-

claring themselves in favor ot a 50
per cent cut in the Import rates on the
raw material and an equal or even
greater cut in duties on the manufac-
tured product.

Mr. Underwiod, when seen last
night, would not admit that a free
wool bill would be reported. He did
acknowledge, however, that there was
a preponderance of sentiment on his
Ride of the house for free wool. The
New Jersey Democrats also cnucussed
and voted unanimously for free wool.

CIRCUS JOB DENIED, SHE DIES

Girl Applies After Sunday School
Then Ed Life.

Charlerol, Pa., May 9. Sarah Ague,
8 years old, ended her life by jump-
ing Into the Monongahela river yes

By the Wy,

terday Decause tlio manager of the
Hatch Carnival company refi.srd hei
n position end told her to go back
to her parents In Mono.ven, Just
across the river.

Before going to sec the mivinger
Miss Ague had attended the Chris
tlan Church Sund jy school. Her
father, James Ague, Is a tencher
there. According to Mr. Ague, the
girl had been at home every night
last week, when the carnival com-

pany played In Charlerol.

Dead Man's Relatives Want Revenge.

Philadelphia, May 9. Determined to
avenge the doath of their brother,
George Lcary, a real estate man of
this city, relatives of the dead man
caused the of Frank Me-

diation, a saloon keeper, who shot
and killed Leary on a street corner
last TLursday night and was dis-

charged from custody on Saturday by
Coroner John W. Ford. The war
rant for the second arrest was sworn
to by John A. Leary, a brother ot the
dead man. '

BACHELOR HAS 200

OFFERS OF MARRIAGE

Wealthy Man Says Women Suit-

ors Only Want Money.

Canton, 0., May 9. Samuel Rudy, a
wealthy bachelor, aged 86, who gave
fi.OOO each to 12 young women d

at the courthouse for little fa-
vors shown him, said yesterday in dis-

cussing letters from women offering
him their hearts and1 hands, "No
wedding bells for me."

"I guess they want my money,"
chuckled the octogenarian at the
cpurt'iouse, whore he was called by
the suit of a niece, Letitla Rudy, who
has sued him for f 9,000, claiming pay
for services rendered him during the
last 19 years.

"Why, I never heard of any of the
women who want to marry me, and. I
won't exchange pictures with them,
either."

Rudy has received more than 200

tender missives, which came from
nearly every state in the Union.

TMAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Tblrd Mondavof May, 1911:

1. T. I). CoIUds et al. vs. L. S. dough
et al. No. 5, September term, 1105.
Summons In ejectment.

i. R. F. Haggerty vs. A. R. Mechlin?,
No. 27, February term, 1009. Appeal
from J. P.

3. United States Merchant Mutual Fire
Insurance Company vs. Marienville
Lumber Company, Limited, No, 29, No-
vember term, 1!)10. Summous in as-

sumpsit.
4. Hamilton 8. Sutler vs. Forest Pro-

per, O. W. Proper, No. 15. February
term, 1011. Summons in assumpsit.

5. J. M. Borcbert via. ae rge W. Buhl,
No. 11. May term, lull. Summons in
trespass.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Protbonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 17, 1911.

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at Living Rates.
Real Estate Bought and Sold on

Commission.

W. M. WOLCOTT, Agent.
Office north of Bridge Street and

Killmer Block on Elm Street.

TIONESTA, PA.

Promptly obtained, or Fit RETURNED.'
tO YEARS' IXPIRIINCC. UurOHAMCia AM
THI LOWEST. Send model, pboto or akeU'h tor
npert March and free report on patentability.
INmiHOEMINT suite conducted before all
court Patent! obtained through u. ADVER-
TISED and SOLO, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quick lr obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Offloe,
WA8HINOTON, P. O.

Jin's Cough Remedy
Crrt CbTda Croup aV4 Whooping- - CcfUfclv

Oil City, Pa.

Charter Noli? e.

Notice Is hereby Riven that an applica
tion will be made to tne court or com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, on the 15tb
day of May next, at 3 o'clock In tbe after-
noon, under tbe Act of Assembly enti-
tled "An Act to provide lor tbe Incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain corpora
tions." approved April 2. 1874, and its
supplements thereto, by Truman D. Co-
llins. Russell J. Hopkins. Jas. U. Kelly.
F. F. Wbittekin and J. A. Adams, for a
charter of an Intended corporation to be
called I II K MOUNT COLLINS L'KM-UTER- Y

ASSOCIATION, the obaraoter
and ot'Ject of wbiob is tbe mainteuanoe of
a public cemetery in Tioneala Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, and main-
tain, regulate and Improve the same, for
public sepulture, or burial of tbe dead,
and for these purposes to have, enjoy and
possess all tbe rights, benefits and privi-
leges oouferred by said Act of Assembly
and its supplements. Tbe proposed char-
ter Is now on tile in tbe Protbonotary 's
office. Samuel, D. Irwin, Solioltor.

Tionesta, Pa., April 36, 1011.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Faolas,
out of the Court of Common

Plena of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by publio vendue or outcry at tbe
Court House in tbe Borough of Tionesta,
Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A. D. 1911,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des-
cribed real estate, it t

MELDI JANE MILLER, to use of J. J.
BREWEK, vs. LAWRENCE HAN-HOL-

Fieri Facias, No. 12. May
term, 1911. (Weivers.)-- A. C. Brown,
Attorney.
All the right, title, Interest and claim of

tbe defendant or. In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in Barnett
township, f orest county, state ol Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described aa fo-
llow: Beginning at a post on tbe west
side of Old Blood Road two rods north of
Miller northeast oorner, and 129) rods
north northwest of Richard W I rj lack's
northeast oorner of Davis tract tbat tur-
ners on tbe Old Blood Road; thence due
west 24 rods to land conveyed to Matilda
Ann Cook; thence north 12) rods along
same lands; thence west 12) rods alonu
same; thence south 12) rods along same;
thence west 61) rods; thence doe north 66
rod $ tbence due east 84 rods to west side
of Blood Road; thence south southeast 68
rods to place of beginning. Containing
84 acres. Three acres cleared, balance In
woodland. Having thereon erected one
two-stor- y bouse 16x24 feet, with kltcben
14x10 feet attached, and necessary out-
buildings. About 35 growing fruit trees.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tbe property of Lawrence Hanbold, at
the suit of Meldt Jane Miller, to use ol J.
J. Brewer.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plttintitl'orothor loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a lint of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereofas
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheritr.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
8, Allsales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom fl ret sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 446 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

S. R. MAXWELL, Sheriff.
SherifTs Office, Tionesta, Pa., April 17,

1911.

& B True

gowns may sale

Women's Night Gowns, 50c
to $50.00,

Twenty-fiv- e styles at $1.00.
Nainsook, Cambric and Ba-

tiste, trimd with laces and em-
broideries.

One of the new models it
Kimono style extra nice Nain
sook neck and sleeves trimd
val insertion; another is fine
Nainsook Empire style low
neck and sleeves trimd linen lace
and fancy ribbon at waist line.

Still another style, Sheer Ba-

tiste low round neck and short
sleeves trimd with daintiest
embroideries.

All three styles merely ex-

amples of what we offer at $1.00.
Twenty-tw- o other styles at

same price.
Another attractive offering is

a Kimono Gown made of Crepe
Goth, trimd with narrow em-

broidery and ribbon, $1.50.
Very fine Nainsook Gown-l-ow

neck and fancy sleeves trimd
embroidery insertion and linen
lace, $1.50.

Fifteen other styles, $1.50.
novel trimming for NlgTit Gown

of very sheer Batiste is embroidery
worked right on the cloth tine scal-lo-

edge dainty floral design, em-

broidered on the front, $2.00.

B0GGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

x Moderately Priced Dresses, t
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $450, $5.00, $5 50 and $0.00.

Dresses of Linen, Lioene, Madras, Percale, Voile and Swiss.

Revealing tbe wonderful progress of woman's wash dresses and
tbs state of perfection attained viewed ever so critically and by the
roost exacting it is at once apparent tbat no slightest essential of
perfect dress is lacking in these dresses.

If it is possible to arrive at a state of faultless construction in
"ready to wear dresses," the dresses shown here at prices quoted may
be classed as suoh. Now we expect you to submit these dresses to
the most careful scrutiny, particularly with reference to the little
details you would insist on in a dress made to your order. These
dresiei were bought with the knowledge that to sell them would re-

quire that they meet with tbe approval ot tbe most discriminating.

Confident tbat they will and that insures quick tale nf these
dresses.

WILLIAM B. JAKES, OIL CITY, PA.

It's Pretty Certain
That when tbe young men of this community "get wire" to tbe styles and
smart fashions we're showing in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes,
We'll have a lot of you in here picking oat the lively new stuff. There u
nothing to equal it anywhere else.

All wool always; best tailoring; best style; and prices that are high
enough to be real euconomy.

Suits, $18 and more.

Overcoats, $16.50 and more.
Other good makes of Union Made Suits, $10 np to $20.

Agency for Burt & Packard and Arnold's King Quality Shoes.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Street, - Oil City, Pa.

f ROYSTER
"FOUNDED ON MERIT BASED ON QUALITY."

A trial will be sufficient to convince you of
the superiority of ROYSTER goods. Nothing
is left to chance Every ingredient is selected for
its plant food value.

For twenty-seve- n years ROYSTER'S goods
have been the standard of the South, and we
now propose to make them the standard of the
North and East.

One of the largest and most modern plants
in existence has just been completed at Baltimore.

Ask your dealer for ROYSTER goods, and
if he docs not keep them, write and give us
his name.

F. S. Royster Guano Company;
. NORTHERN DIVISION.

Calvert Building, Baltimore, Maryland,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

BALTIMORE, MO. TARBORO, N.C. COLUMBIA, I. C.
NORFOLK, VA, MACON, CA. COLUM BUS, GA.

SPARTAN BURO, I. C, MONTGOMERY, ALA.

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS

Bnojtnan ma nnl nrm tn L... u.
class of work turned out in our estab- -
JlflUOlBDl,

RncailflA WA natni tn Ilia Inf a1IIam --

ant) they read tbe papers.
necauie we can talk to more people

thrmiffh thn ninni , - ji.n - - - --- - - Rmoi um- -
tance, in less time and at a more reasoua- -

uiu fiuuo man in any omer way,
RwflllNA nnnnnana. .Hva.dainn

the best results when placed in a tirsl- -

Because we know It Is Been and read
by almost everyone in tbe bouse where
the paper goes.

Morck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First Nstlousl Bank Lenses for the Eyes
uuuuiug. .exclusively.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure's CoUtt, Croup and Whooping Co'ufU,

RESISTCrUQ,

FERTILIZERS.

jT Perfect
Lubrication With

out Carbon Deposit
A thin, pale oil, made

from Pennsylvania Crude
Oil. Best for either air-cool-

ed

or water-coole- d

cars. No fictitious body
high real viscosity.

Will not congeal.
Ask your dealer. Write

us, if he can't supply you.

Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent Refiner

Pittaburs. Pennar.t,- ''vn.MakttM ot "Wat trly
Catolin

4

? 1
V I


